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MINUTES FOR ANNUAL GENERAL MEET'ING
JUNE 8,2004

PEOPLE'S CENTRE

o C{tll to order by tke chair-7:70 p.tn

" Calling of lhe rcll and certifying of proxies-2 proxies certfied- #12 Brenda Mullan
represented by Brandi Rooks and #29 represented by Christine Csoba

o Proof of notice of meeting, nnd proxies being sent-notice was sent out March 30, 2004

o Reading and disposal of any anapproved minutes-Last year's general meeting minates
were reotl Dan R. Rooks pointed out there is no Dan K Rooits. fuIichaei moved the
mintrtes be adoptedwith changes to Dan K. Rooks to Dan R Rooks. Seconded by
Marg Rooks.

" Reports of offtcers
c Treasurer's report-Cathy Bolton reported the year and handed out afinancial

report There ts S58,885.36 in the chequing accoant and cash total is $104,415.32
to the end of May, 2004. Shari Powers moved to accepL Leeann Bembeneck
seconded. Carried unanimoaslv.

o Maintenance update of whd was done in the year-Christine Csaba summarizedthe
year's maintenance

o Condo area swept by an Edsontirm
o Newsletter out
c Concerns with dogfeces in areos #25 to #34
. Askinglor help to keep the new treesfiom being brohen orvandalized
o Aerated and scratched the lawn
, llindows start on the 14 of the month
o People needingfence stain muy contacl Christine
c Eaves were cleaned andflushed
c Overhangs have beenredonewhere needed
* Cauihing done
o Puint sprayer at this point mcy or moy nol have been purchased- Derek Swoin

looking after this

o Notice to reader- Bruce Deal-Michael rylained the difference in price having
been to see Bruce DeaL Audits cost around $3000.00. Reviews are $150A00 and
Notice to Readers run about 8300.00. Michael checked with the Condominiam
Institute and they reconJirmed we shoald be audited Bruce recommended a Notice
to Reader. Michael cheched with other condominiam corporotions in Town and
Notice to Reader was their method Discussion with those present tonight
conftrmed that Notice to Reader was satisfying to them andthe monE) saved could
be put to good use around the condo area Bruce Deal gave Michael 2 copies of
Notice to Reader. Michael asked if owners would require copies or if they would
read the 2 we have. Those who wanted copies include: Leeane Bembeneck (picked
hers up tonight) , Marg Fester, Brandi Rooks and Dan Walker.



o Election of metnbers of the board-Don Rooks rcsigned. Michael Csaba resigned
Christine Csaha resigned Cathy Middelhoeh resigned Ginny Otto did not indicate
whether she wanted to remain. Carley Morton had not attended enough meetings to
meet her obligations to stay on as a board member. Derek Swain did not resign, so will
continue on boardfor another year unless he sends a lettq of resignation

o Brandi Rooks nominated Leeanne Bembeneck
o Colleen Butler nominated Dan Walker.
o Cathy Middelhoek nominated Shari Powers. Shari declined

" Shori Powers nominaled hlonica Powers.
o It was noted that board members may join at a loter date, and do not have to own a

condominiamlo be a board member.
. Owners were advised to try toftll the board

. UNFINISIIEDBU^S/NES.S;

Q ,rt control- grandfathering out dogs. in units now.-' This wos discussed with most in agteem of control
Dan Rooks Senior made a motion that no new does would be allowed into
Woodland coart ond that we would srandfather them out entirelv. Seconded bv

dogs now in Woodland court need to be registered with the present board- those
at meeting did so. #16- 2 small black poodle and shitzu #22 Tan sheltidterrier
cross #23 Malamute #31 Smallyorkie- black and brown
Windows- starting instsllation June 14, 2004-Starting June 14 the kitchen windows
will be replaced West end will be doneftrst with the contracttor working his way
easL Keys are to he lefi with Christine, a neighbor who is home, or house should
he lefi open. Remove your hlinds and clear the area around the window so the
workers may have room lo move. The broken windows that have chips, silicone
sealer etc. will be replaced this spring.
old windows- whut to do with them-You may keep your old windows if you are
keeping them inside. other wiseftnd someone who wants them (Michael cstba
ond Ginny otto are askingfor some). rf you do not want your windows, learc thetn
in the yard on June 21 and we will pay someone to remove thetn Leeanle

Jane 21. Jude Lambkin seconded Carried
Concrele work- R and R contracl-#4g -#12 will be getting concrcte work this year.
R and R Concrete has been hired to do the work. No date set yet.

NEW BUStrNESS:
o Voling on new signfor lVoodtrand Coart-As yet there was still only one entry. Dan

Rooks fr. made a motion we ertend the date for the sisn contest to Sept. I and that

oooosed Carried.
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" Plsyground- CSA stundsrds-The playground is nol CSA approved The Board will
he liable if someone is hurt because of this. Leenane Bemheneck moved the current

o Mangernent company- hiring one to ran the condos-Dun Rooks Sr. stated the
Condo Board takes a lot offlack Fees would need to be raised $75.00 to $100.00
ertra tu bring in a management company to run the condos or maybe the board
should be paid honorariums. If the new hoard can not keep up it was saggested
that a management company should be contacted and this should befollowed up.

. Summflry of hours worked by this bttard-Did not summarize hours- well into the
hundreds.

o Letler to Town- re: traftic on Switzer Drive-This was moved to the last ilem on the
agendu People werc vety concerned obout the deterioration of their quality of life
in Woodland Courts due to qcessive noise, dust, and wotry aboul dangerous good
fieveUing by ntght and dey. It is not scfe to walk alo*g the rcadrsay {ElJE?u}ie due io
the size and speed of the rocks thot the big truchs troveWing by me throwing, some
at least 50 fi. and bigger than sofiballs. Dan Rooks Sr. will draft a lefler and the
new board will sign this. fude Lambkin would like to edit the letter. There witl be a
delegation to take the letter to council If council does not respond the MLll will be
contacted

t Budget- capital and operalional-Budget wes prcsented- handed otd to those presenl
The reseme budget had been readopted by the board

o $owing for condo fees- lawyer at $30Q.0fuEveryone reminded that the boord will
take ac'tion ogainst condo owners letting theirfees get too high.

. Selling your condo- must send name/phone number of new owiler to board-This
has been o probletn It is dfficaltfor the board to conespond ot communicate with
owners when their names ore not passed on to the bourd If you are selling your
condo, you should pass on the names of the board members to the new owners, os
well as hand over the Condominium Aa and bylaws to the new ownets

c Renting your condo- must give names/phone number of renters to board-All
ownets are reminded that when renting their condos, namcs ond phone numbers
must be given to the board Again this is for communication purposes.

Additions:

o Adjournment-9:45p.m.


